2014 SQ65 MICHANNA II specs in EN BF
Description :
MICHANNA II is one of only two SQ65 ever produzed with stabilizers, and she is
the highest spec SQ65 ever to leave the yard.
She is from 2014 and fitted with the large twin CAT C18 - 1150hp engines, coupled to
shaft drives. The Yacht Controller remote control unit guaranties easy maneuvers.
Her 4 cabin + crew layout with a very large flybridge and cockpit, make her very
entertaining, with ample space for the owners and guests.
Main options include: Sleipner 0-speed and “on the move” fin stabilizers, Tropical Air
Conditioning, Eberspacher Hydronic Heating, variable speed bow and stern thrusters,
day and night vision camera, Raymarine 60STV Satellite TV, aft crew cabin fit out,
bimini with full wrap-around flybridge enclosure with “crystal” windows, hydraulic hi/lo
platform, Yacht controller for single handed maneuvering, Raymarine G Series plotters
with i70 colour displays, Raymarine 4KW HD Radar, Raymarine P70R Auto pilot,
Generator, Water Maker, Fly bridge teak, Side deck teak, full cockpit surround with
“crystal” windows……….

Spécifications, Équipements et informations supplémentaires:
Nom du bateau
MICHANNA II
Flag: France
EU-VAT : paid
Dimensions
Length: 20.41m / 66' 11''
Beam: 5.24m / 17' 2''
Draft: 1.37m / 4' 5''
Displacement: 32090 kgs
Engines
Total Power: 2300 HP
Engine 1: Engine
Brand: CATERPILLAR
Year Built: 2014
Engine Model: C18
Engine Type: Inboard

Engine/Fuel Type: Diesel
Location: Starboard
Engine Hours: approx. 650 in 08/2019
Drive Type: Shaft Drive
Engine Power: 1150 HP
Engine 2:
Engine Brand: CATERPILLAR
Year Built: 2014
Engine Model: C18
Engine Type: Inboard
Engine/Fuel Type: Diesel
Location: Port
Engine Hours: approx. 650 in 08/2019
Drive Type: Shaft Drive
Engine Power: 1150 HP
Cruising Speed: approx. 26 knots
Maximum Speed: approx. 32 knots
Accommodation
Number of cabins: 4 + crew
Number of twin berths: 4
Number of double berths: 2
Number of heads: 4, incl. crew
Number of bathrooms: 3
Number of guests: 8 + 2 crew

Master Stateroom
32" TV with Fusion AV700 DVD/radio and wireless connectivity Double bed with interior sprung
mattress - Heirloom bedding Drawer(s) under bed
Feature windows with opening portholes Full-height standing headroom
Full length mirror
Full set of Heirlooms fine bed linen (includes pillows and duvet) Gold bullion venetian blinds
LED ceiling lights Reading lights
Twin bedside tables Upholstered bedhead Vanity unit/bureau with chair Wardrobe with
cedarlinings
Master En Suite 220V/240V shaving point
Automatic shower tray pump-out system
Avonite® vanity unit with locker and twin basins with hot and cold pressurised electric silentflush freshwater toilet
Extractor fan
Windows with opening portholes
Full set of bathroom fittings
Full standing height shower with hinged door
Glass partition with venetian blinds
Gold bullion venetian blinds
LED ceiling lights
Lockers (overhead) plus Mirror
Random teak floor
Towelrail

Forward Stateroom
Bedside stowage compartments
Double bed with interior sprung mattress
Windows with opening portholes
Full-height standing headroom
Full length mirror

Gold bullion venetian blinds
LED ceiling lights
Large hatch with flyscreen and concealed blinds to foredeck
Reading lights
Skylight with electric blinds Upholstered bedhead Wardrobe(s)
Automatic shower tray pump-out system
Avonite vanity unit with locker and basin with hot and cold pressurised electric silent-flush
freshwater toilet
Extractor fan
Window with opening porthole
Full set of bathroom fittings
Full standing height shower with hinged door and mirror
Random teak floor
Stowage locker
Towelrail

Starboard Guest Cabin
Bedside stowage Drawer(s) under bed
Windows with opening porthole
Full length berths x 2 with high-comfort interior sprung mattresses
Full length mirror
Gold bullion venetian blinds
Hanging locker with mirror
LED ceiling lights
Lockers (mid-level
Reading lights
Wardrobe

Port GuestCabin
Full length bunks x 2 with high-comfort interior sprung mattresses
Full length mirror
Gold bullion venetian blinds
LED ceiling lights
Opening porthole
Reading lights
Wardrobe
Guest Cabin En Suite
220V/240V shaving point
Automatic shower tray pump-out system
Avonite® vanity unit with locker and basin with hot and cold pressurized water
Electric silent-flush freshwater toilet
Extractor fan
Window with opening porthole Frosted porthole
Full set of bathroom fittings
Full standing height shower with hinged door and mirror
Random teak floor
Stowage locker
Towelrail

Aft Crew Cabin
220V/240V shaving point
Access to en suite bathroom
Aft crew cabin access from cockpit with stairs
Tropical Air conditioning
Electric silent-flush freshwater toilet
Fire extinguisher
Full standing height shower with hinged floor tray

LED ceiling lights Mirror
One fold-up berth and one fixed berth with drawers Power point(s)
Random teak floor Shower proof curtains
Sink with hot and cold mixer tap
Extra 220V outlets
Optional freezer unit installed

Navigation Equipment
Yacht Controller
4kW 18" HD Colour Open Array & 15mRaynet Cable
Raystar 130 GPS antenna(STng)
AIS650 Class BTransceiver
Ray260 Fixed Mount VHF - EuropeanVersion.
Ray260 RayMic with 10m Cable -European Version.
HS-5 SeaTalkHS Network Switch (Raynet)
Short Arm Vane Transducer supplied with30m Cable
iTC-5 Instrument TransducerConverter
Full Raymarine Navionics suite with new Glass Series screens and downvision sonar.
Thermal Imaging camera for effortless, safe night & fog passages
CP100 DownVisionFishfinder
CPT-120 Bronze Through Hull Chirp Transducer, Depth & Temp, Direct connectt
Bow- and stern thruster with hydraulic variable speed with PJC thruster controls
2 x G Series plotters with i70 Multifunction Colour Display.
2 x System Remote Control Keypad(RMK-9)
P70R Autopilot Control Head(Power).
Evolution Autopilot with p70R Control Head& ACU-400.
Compass

Maretron Fuel flow meters connected to Raymarinenavionics.
DST800 0 degree Depth / Speed /Temperature SmartTransducer.
Full IMCO
Generator ONAN
Water maker
Tropical Airconditioning throughout
EBERSPÄCHER hydronic wet heatingsystem
SLEIPNER 0-speed and « on the move » fin stabilizer systems
Glendinning cable master
Hydraulic hi/lo bathing platform with tender cradle
Hydraulic, variable speed bow & stern thrusters with PJC controls
Batteries - 2 x heavy duty batteries exclusively for port engine starting
Batteries - 2 x heavy duty batteriesexclusively for starboard enginestarting
Batteries - 4 x heavy duty batteries wired in parallel supply for domestic services and port
engine
Polarity check and earth leakage protection system
Power points throughout the boat (fed from shore power or generator)
Regulated 75amp charger for domestic batteries
Shorepower supply
Spare circuit breakers for optional equipment
Type 2/24vHydra
Battery charger
Inverter 1500W

· Bilgepump

Water filter to freshwater supply
Calorifier upgraded to 100ltr which is dualcoil and therefore also heated via Eberspächer
Water boiler to galley.
Automatic, pressurised supply with 100L calorifier hot watersystem

Manual override switch at lower helm
Watertank
19" TV with Fusion RA200 and Apple dock to forward, port and starboard cabins.
40" TV Upgrade with HarmonKardon
60STV 60cm Satellite TV AntennaSystem
Raymarine 60stv satellite dome
Non-standard Harmon Kardon BDS 880 surround system installed

General Equipment
ROCNA 55 Anchor and upgraded 12mm chain
Anchor winch
Teaklaidcockpit

· Flybridge table Lighting upgrade

Teak laid sidedecks · Cockpit canopy upgraded to Black
Full wrap around canopy for the cockpit and the flybridge with « crystal glass » inlays
Arm rests fitted to helm seats in the saloon and flybridge
Full electric adjustment helm- and Copilot seats
Walnut satin interior panels
Skysol Day/night blinds to port and starboard cabins only.
Mosquito screens
Bimini fabric upgrade to Black with stainless frame
Coolbox to cockpit integrated in the armrest
3,5m hydraulic gangway letterbox style
White LED lighting exterior
White interior mood lighting
3 extra Chad Salmanaca lamps fitted in saloon for ambience
Hot cold outside shower

Underwater lighting
CAM100 CCTV Day and Night Video Camera (PALFormat)
Fire extinguishers
Holding tank
Galley
Oven
Galley hob, Microwave, Dishwasher
Fridge and Freezer, Instant Hot water Tap to galley.
Surround Quartz Granite worktops which are only used on the Squadron 78
Water filter to fresh water supply

